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My dear Amon:

I do hope the article I have just read about
your son being either missing or a prisoner will prove to
be an error. You bave my heartfelt sympathy. Amon, there
is something terribly wrong with all pe oples of the earth
that could bring about such a world condition as now
exists and there should be a remedy. However according to
the Bible, if it is a truthful book, there is and has
always been wars and rumors of wars and fathers turned
against sons and vice versa and this will continue until
the end of tbe world according to that book.
I am now 67 ye a rs of ag e, a physic al giant
and in perfect health. If my dream ever comes true I will
again ha ve an office in F t. Worth and re turn to my r igbtful place in the oil business. In the meantime I am doing
a great g ood in the world for those who suffer and ha ve
lost hope, a happy work when successful and heartbroken
when I fail to hel p tbe poor devil who is down. I often
read the Star Te legram and may deci de to advertise in
same if my copy will be accepted.

Wi tb every good wisb for you and yours, I am
yo ur old friend, wh om I hope you have not forgotten,

Ver y sincerely and sympathetically y ours,

~4-ffe~
EDF . HANNON.
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-GOOD HEALTH IS THE MOST PRICELESS POSS
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W/thout heq!th, t_herefore, life really is of little value to him or others. If we do not put anythin_g good into ltfe we cannot expect to get any thing good out of life. To do good and to
~ecew~ good we must be clean and healthy, both in body and mind. A filthy body produces
tnfecttans that affect both body and mind.

